
NORTHERN ME S SE'NGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
ON THE COOKING OF VEGETABLES

In a country so richly supplied vit]
vegqtables as our.own, there ought ta b
no lack·éf knowledgé as ta the.cookiing o
theni, but, as a inatter-of-fact, even .i
lieuses where all the other cooking ia excel
lent, the vegetables are often spoiled.1 , S
general is- the failure te cook theim well
that còniparatively few people know wha
the more delicate vegetables are like i
perfection. The reason for this is, tha
they ar more easily spoiled, perhaps, tha
anything else, except eggs. Five minutes
too long boiling impairs the flavc . and
delicacy of peas, asparagus, cauliflower an
other vegetables.

Yet, as a rule, all vegetables, potatoe
excepted, are given net five minutes top
mîuchboiling, but hours too much. I have
known many cooks ta put the roast in th
oven, and the caulifower or asparagus iln
the pot at the sane time. If the vegeta.
ble is one that falls ta pieces when over
donc, and if the cook is carefulenough and
interested enough in ler work ta sec that
that does not occur, she draws the pot
back, and leaves them ta soak in the hot
water. But it rarely occurs te any one to
think what those water-soaked vegetables
might haiae been, had they liad fair play.

In overy kitchen there should b a time-
table for vegetables, and unless under
exceptional circumstances, the meat must
be the standard; that is ta say,-you tine
the meat, and reckon the time ta cook
vegetables by that. For instance, your
meat will be done at one o'clock, you have,
therefore, te consultthe time-table or your
meniory, as to the exact time each vegeta-
ble takes, and put it on according ta that
time. The following time-table may be
depended upon, if the rules given b ob-
served faithfully.

Petatoes take about half an hour, unless
smiail and new, thon they take rather less.

Peas and asparagus, twenty to twenty-
Ilve minutes.

Cabbage and cauliflower, twenty-five
minutes ta half an hour.

String beans, if slit or sliced thin slant-
wise, twenty-five minutes. If only snapped
across forty minutes..

Green corn, twenty to twenty-five min-
utes.

Turnips, if cut small, forty-five minutes.
Carrots, cut in four lengthwise, one heur,

unless very large, when they may take an
heur and lialf.

• Youngsummer turnips and carrots, forty-
five minutes to one hour.

Beets, one hour in summer, and two to
four hours in winter.

Spinach, twenty minutes.
Onions, medium size, one hour.
It vill be seen that the time given is very

much shorter than that generally allowed,
and in the case of cabbage and cauliflower,
I have found it almost impossible te make
many housekeepers even try to cook tlieni
in the time named.

Suppose you bave a roast taobe done by
ane o'clock, and have young beets and
carrots ta cook, you would put the bets
on in boiling water, sBalted, et twelvo, the
carrots a quarter of an hxour later.

If you have, instead, peas or asparagus,
you would have the waterboiling at twenty-
five minutes ta one, the potatoes should go
on five minutes earlier, that is, at half
past twolve. Cabbage and cauliflower
would also go on five minutes later than
the potatoes, that is to say, at twenty-
five minutes te one.

It must be renieibered, that the rulé in
cooking vegetables is te pub theni in plenty
of fast-boiling water, having first drained
themî well, in order that as little cold water
as possible may go with them to check thé
boiling ; and they nust be put on the very
lhottest part of the range, so that the vege-
tables nay net bo left longer than noces-i
sary in the water before boiling. More-
over, attentioni must be paid ta see that1
the boiling continues the whole time.
Vegetables irregularly boiled, put forward
and backward, as it suits convenience fori
other cooking, vill always b discolored,
sodden and tasteless.

Certain vegetables, such as cabbage,c
cauliflower, beet-tops or anything with
green leaves, should have a large saucepan1
and plenty of water, as much baking soda
as will lie on a dime, and about a table-1
spoonful of salt ta half a gallon of water,1

and theyshouldboilrapidly. String bean
also require the same treatment.

Groen peas and asparagus need ta boi
.gently. Potatoes also, -because, when

hx boiled fast, if they are of a mealy kind
e they will break before they are.done in th
f middle.
nl To s'ui up. Boil string beans, cabbage
- and allgreen vegetables, with the exceptio
o of peasand asparagus, as rapidly as possible
, in plenty of water with salt and a little soda
t Boil all other vegetablesgently but con
n tinuously their specified time, in salte
t water without soda.
n When boiled, treat the vegetables in the
s following way :
d . Potatoes, pour the water off as sen a
d they are tender, do not let them break

then gently shako the saucepan back and
s forth, and put it for two or three minutes
o half covered, Where they-will steam dry, or
e lay a clean, folded cloth over them.
e Peas and string beans should have the
à water poured fron them, and a piece of

butter with a scant teaspàonful of flour
- mashed into it, stirred withi them, and two

or three tablespoonfuls of mnilk, according
t ta quantity of vegetables, added ; stir
t round till the dressing simmers, then

serve. If creani is abundant, it nay take
the place of this dressing. Add a little
pepper and salt, and serve.

Cabbage and spinacli should be pressed
dry, chopped and dressed in the same way.
Carrots and turnips, if cut siall, boiledand
served with this milk and butter dressing,
are delicious. .

Cauliflower and asparagus should be care-
fully drained, not ta break them- the best
way is through a colander-a slice of toast
should bo laid in the disi, the vegetables
laid on it carefully, and white sauce made
in the following way, poured over them.

White sauce. Melt in a saucepan one
tablespoonful of butter, add a tablespoonful
of flour, slice theni and let both bubble
together a few seconds, thon add quickly
half a pint of boiling milk, stirring all the
tinie ; this will now be a smooth cream,
just thick enough to lay on the vegetables,
but not thick enough to forn a paste. If
it does this, the tablespoonful of flour has
been over-full; a heaping one is not in-
tended,;but one just rounded. Season with
half a salt-spoonful of salt, and very little
Ppper.
. Young summer squashes, gathered when
about the size of an orange, and boiled
without peeling ialf an haur, thon pressod
between two plates, and served with this
sauce, or witlh butter, pepper and salt, arc
delicious.

In hotels where.many vegetables have ta
be boiled, and the range required for other
things, a good cook manages thus : when
the vegetables, potatoes excepted, are done,
they are drained and laid at once in cold
water. This preserves the color and flavor;
when required they are made hot in the
dressing. Never attempt ta keep vegeta-
bles hot in the saucepan, it is far botter ta
remove them, and make theim hot again,
if for any reason you have them cooked toa
soon.

The bad odor fron cabbage and cauli-
flower is quite unnecessary, and.comes fron
slow boiling in tao little water ; there will
be only à pleasant smell if cooked quickly,
as I have directed.-Youth's Companion.

HOW BELLE STARTED OUT.
BY LOUISE MOORE.

"I declare, Nettie, I am sick and tired
of walking around in other people's cast off
clothing. Just look at me I a perfect con-
tribution-box. My bat last season graced
Aunt Kate's sbylish head, my wrap was
part of cousin Margaret'swardrobe. These
horrid shoes were a misfit, and because
our squeamish second cousin Arabella, who
lias expectations, didn't think lier foot
looked pretty in themi, they were donated
to 'poor cousin Belle,' and though they
cramp ny good sized feet, still I must wear
them. This dress, and as you may well
know, all our dresses were once somebody
else's. I never have a new pair of gloves,1
nor a fresh ribbon. I declare it would bo
positively refresliinîg ta have something(
brand-span new, selected by myself, ac-i
cording ta my own taste. I tell you, Nettiet
Levering, I intend ta strikoeout and cearn1
my own living," said Belle, inpetuously.i

-" But, Belle, I shrink so fron peoplei
knowing papa cannot support us ; it wouldi
be so mortifying ta hii. It is. so mucht

ls more genteel for our friends ta think we.
are not obliged ta earn our own living, even

il if we are worried nearly ta death ta keep
n up appearances," replied Nettie.
, " That is aIl nonsense, Nettie," said
e Belle; '.' false prido is at the bottom of

your desire ta shield papa. He docs the
, best he can, that we all kcnow, and I can
n swallow my pride fer better than I can my
, independence. I can do'something.as well
. as other girls. I can neither paint, draw,
- nor give ,music-lessons, but I do excel in
d bread andpastry-making. Only yesterday

I heard Mrs. Lewis, the President of the
e Ladies' Industrial Exchange, tell a lady
. they bad more orders for good bread and
s fine pastry than they could supply, and
, the idea suggested itself to nie, why not ask
d Mrs. Davis, ane of the Managers of the Ex-
, change, te allow me to bccome a contribu-
r tor ta that departnent of thu business, and

thus turn my domestie talents to account,
as hundreds'of others have donc."

f And so'Belle did, and now she dresses in
r brand-span neie clothes-dresses well, too

-besides:throwing in the fanmily treasury,
many dollars; and soiehow lier rich .re-
latives who used to send their cast-off finery
ta "poor cousin Belle," havemore respect
for the girl whvo would rather swallow ber
pride than lier independence.-Clwiaan at
Work.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Use comnon salt when sweeping carpets,

and it will brighten the colors wonderfully.
To take out iron-iold stains, wet with

milk and cover with salt. The latter also
rubs egg stains from spoonîs.

An excellent way ta acean old brass is te
useordinary houselioldannonia, undiluted,
and rub with a brush. This will leave the
motal clear and briglt. It should tien
b rinsed in clear water and wiped dry.

If your sewing-machine runs liard and
your ailer is empty, try as a substitute
equal parts of clean lard and kerosene oil.

.To removo coffee stains, pub thick gly-
cerine on the wrong side of the article and
wash out in lukewarm water.

Clean white marble stoops, halls or walks
by lhavinig then waslied with a mop whiclh
has been dipped in boiling hot water andf
soda. Use c good deal of soda and allow
it ta dissalve."It is very effective..

Cabbagèleaves deprived of their coarse
nerves (ribs) make an excellent dressing for
wounds of various kinds and obstinate
ulbers. Apply niglht and morning with a
bandage over them.

If there be much sickness about the
neigliborhood boil the water which is used
in babies' food, for boiling kills all the
animalculoe contained in the water. Cool
it before using.

To clean bottles, put into theni sane ker-
nels of corn and a tablespoonful of ashes,
half fill them with water, and after a vigor-
eus shaking and rinsing you will find the
bottles as good as new.-Ameorican Cudti-A
-vator.

TO WASH ALL WOOL FABRICS.

The besBt way ta wash all-wool fabrics, or:
those that have a fair mixture of wool in
tlem, is ta make a lot suds of good soap,
in which put a tablespoonful or t wo of
ammonia. If possible te make clen with-
out, do not rub soap on the fabrics, as it
fulls them .up badly. Rub the clothes in
this, and rinse in clear hot water. Hang
them up to dry out of doors when the
weather is suitable, but nover in stormy
or freezing weather. Stretch tlcn ta
shape when hung up, and if possible iron
themi while they are yet damp. *>Never use
soap in the rmsng water, but see to it that
the soap used in rubbing them is well
rinsed out. Flannels waslhed in this man-
ner will be soft and pliable, even unto old o
age, but they should never be trusted te
the care of servants entirely.-Good House-
keepi. a

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.
In families where there is much sewing E

te be donc, it is a good plan ta have the C
bulk of work on dark and colored goods
done by daylight, preserving the white
sowiig for the ovening, in order to save
the eyes. Like the other bodily organs,
they will retain their power much longer
if properly treated. Jolin Quincy Adams
never used glasses even in extreme old age,
and he attributed his remarkable eyesigbt R
ta the habit of gently manipulating the
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eyelids with the fingers, rubbing toward
the nose. This inay be only a partial ex-
planation of the streigth of bis visual or-
gans, but that sort of friction is undoubt-
edly excellent. Reading at twilight, or
lying down, or by a poor.;artificial light, or
1on an empty stoiach, ought- alvays to be

avoided. The use of veils also, particularly
the spotted lace variety nowv so commonly
worn by women, cannot too strongly be
condenned. Permianent injury to the eye-
sight bas often resulted from wearing them,
as wefll as hleavy crape veils. Occasionally,
on a vory windy day or for a person in very
delicate health, a thin veil may serve a
good purpose, but as a rule they are per-
nicious.-Sclected.

A SAND BAG.
One of the most convenient articles for

use in illness is a sand bag. It is even
better than the bot water rubber bag, since
it retains the heat longer, and is more
easily adjusted' to different parts of the
body. It should be inade of fiannel, about
ciglit inches square. After being filled
with sand, andthe opening carefully sowed
up, it sliould beoinclosed inanother bag of
cotton or linon. It can then be heated by
placinga in the oven, or even on top of the
stove, if not too hot. It is a good plan to
keep two or three of these bags on hand
that a fresh one may be warning as the first
begins to lose its heat. Another nearly
indispensablo article in the sick roon is a
screen, or a curtain hung across the door,
not only to- guard against drafts, but to
shut out the sight of persons passing and
repassing in the hall. For moistening dry
lips a little guin-arabie, or glycerine, in
water is excellent, and for the thirst a smxall
lump of ice dissolved in the mout lis nuch
better than drinking cold water. It is up-
on the little matters that the confort of an
invalid large]y depends.-Sclected.

PUZZLES-NO. 10.
ANAGRAMMATIcAL cIARADE.

Tho couplets rhyne. The oinitted words are
ail foried frein the four.:words omitted la the
fourteenth lino.
'Tis May-day In London ! Hurrah!1 and hurrah I
And here corne the chimxney.sweeps. Look

thera ! **1 **1
One, two, thre, four, fivc,-in their dresses so

queer;
And with thein a lassie In glittering * * *

Ail covered with spangles on dress and on ***
How can she bc willing suci garments ta wcear
Theypause liere and there, where'er It nay
And tandrui-and-lfe inusic they one and ail

dance.
And with themn anothcr,-a figuare so qucor:
At the sight of his dancing ther crowds raise a

Tis a franejbrimmed with herbs and flowers
quito ** .

At its top waves a fing 'gainst the grey London
sky.

One dances within. though he cannot be son.
T'henaine wich*he goes by is,

But lest you can't guess it,-nmyjirst, I will say,
Will draw offIigl boots. Jus t.ry it, I pray.
My scconl, the last letter doubled, vould bo
An old-tino botel. My ltird is just***.
Myfourt in the countfy is everywhere seen,
is the clothing of spring and of suwmer,-fair

ANAoRAMs.
llfay birthdays.-otedt persons born in MWay.
Levellyn ErringtaUt Dol llo IIis, May 1,170.
Cari l itlowe Smith. Mayl,.1796.
Jas. D. S. Parker, Ma 10, 1789.
Warren 1.. ). Craig. M1ay 22. 1813.
Edgar Hart intrich, May 23. 1822.
Donna France Violet Gique, May821. 1819.
Sherman Powll Dore, May 25, 1803.
Laure J. YVbcidoiv, May 27, 1819.

RIDDLE.
Once in a minute, twice in a moment, and not

once in thousand years I
WnIATI ITI

Enough for one, too iucli for two, and nothingtal for threel
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBElR 9.

WnAT AM i 1-Ech'o.
HIDDEN OUNTATNs.-1. Andes. 2. Atlas. 3.

Everest. 4. B3rown. 5. Mendip. 6. Etna. 7.
orna. 8. Agua. 9. Franklin. 10. Hecla.
ENrIMA.-Soek good and no tovil. Amos 5. l.
SQUMtRE WoRD.-

V A I N
A C R E
SI I S
NE S T

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
The following have sent correct answers:
annah E. Greene, V. McCaughrin,I.E;Valen-
Àne.à


